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wvith several otlher '- Y. 1). A.es," they repaired on
Tuesday, April 23r(l.

On April 25t11, at very excellent concert, at whichi
most of tHicsingcrs îverc professiomals whlo gencerouslyJ
gav'e thiei services, was hceld under the joint auspices
of the Y. Il. Associationi and Y. ÏM. Association, Uin-
fortun.îtely the duir ht niglit %%as c"cn more
(lisagr-eeable thmn itlibas beeîî so nîany other niights
aind daVs o! the lxist mionth, and tlîis interfered to
Il conisiderable exteni. w'ith tuie size of thec audience.
Both the Rector zind Nl.Kenrick iwcre at atn import-
anit meeting at Trinity College that evening, which
hiad the effect o! keeping thern aiway. The Rector,
liowever, \vas ab)le t(> look iin at the end of the evening.
'l'ie societies concerned wishi to give their special
thanks ho Mliss Plhillips, throughi whose efforts miost
of the "tailenit" Nvas secuire(l, and to "The People's
Florist," Qucen St., w"ho kindly loained the plants
used for decoraiting the hiall.

1211(er this ieading wve rnay a1so mention a pleaisant

evenling \wbicb %vaS spent -at 73 BaIldwin St., on1
lir(aApril i8tîh, ivhen Mrs. Kenrick enter-

tained the menibers of the Youing, Men's Bible Class.
H-er-e, also, let us state that ai Lacrosse Tearn lias been
orgaznized for the season in connection Nvith mec
Y. M. A. Ini this, ïMessrs. Godfrey Hlor]ock and
George l3aldoch are tlie rnoving spirits.

\VARDENS' REPORTr.
'l'lie flinancil statenient presented by' the \'r

(lens showed that there wa ai credit balance of
S103.67, thie first credit bailance in sev'eral. years.
'llie veari'S, revenue exccded thc expenditure by
S4-33-.42, buit Of this; S,-29.77 wals t1kell 1< wîl)e oult
the Imank overdraft \whicli ha;d accuniulatcd froni
previous vears. Belowv is the shatemient re-arraniged
with a view to maigit more accurately' shîow~ froii
whaît sources and for- xviibt purposes funds wvere
received .111d expenled. Tbe Second columnii of
figures shos te result of a comparison with tic
previous v'ear, thait is wbere there luas beeîî an in-
crease or a (lecreaise, il is indicated b)y thie abbre-
viatUiis, ic. or (lec. Durinic he ielve nîionths
imaking (lie pasi year, tivo Fasters occurred. F'or
tha.t rceasonj ii op.en offertories of the last Eastcr
Siindav mnd thc last Good Friday are classed as

"Speciail" revenue. There wvill be
the current year of this church's
statement showed:

REcE IPTS-ORDINARY.

PeNv~ Renits. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $1,038.05
Offertory, openfl...............1,366.45
Offertory, enivelolpes..... ... 1,452.23
Quarterly................ 1,0320.88
Hiarvest Festival.... ... . ... 244. 00
Good Friday ............... 72.93
1arisli journal............. 11.40

Total ordinary ............ 85,505.94

SPE.CIAI,.
Parisi Gtild-Debt.... . ... $209.00

Sodding ........ 84.00
Furnaces ........

For Repairs and Debt ........ 117.15
For Organ Repaîr ................
Gooci Friday (1907)..... ..... 44.00
Easter (1907) .............. 177.44

Total Special .............. $631.59

Christmas collection.......$140.00

Grand Total.. ............ $6,277.53

EllXPEs.NIITURL'S-ORDINARY.

Rector ..................... 81,505.65
Assistant ................
Organist .................
Choir....................
Sextox and Verger...... ...
Fuel....................
Oas, Water, etc ..........
Synod, Missions and Chiarities
Snîall Accounts ...........
Life li suiranlc............
T.axes..................
lntiercst o11 Mortga.ge.....
luterest on Overdraft.

60
60

1
33
37
17

1,1

Total ordinary ............. 85.37

no, Easter in
finances. The

Inc. $45.25
De-c. 64.78
Ilc. 158.41
1 c. 136.38
Ine. 25.25
mnc. 40.93

Dec. 8.60

mec. $332.84

Dec. $41.00
Inc. 84.00

Dec. 318.88
Dec. 184.28
Dec. 184.78
Inc. 44.00
Inc. 177.44

Dec. 423.50

hIcl. 34.38

Dec. $86.28

0.00
'0.00 Ilc.
3.25 Dec.
.4.00 Inc.
41.50 Ine.
5.43 Dec.
1.70 Dec.
0.75 Dec.
~6.60..
4.35..
0O.00..
3.15 Dec.

9.39 Dec.

SPEcIAL..

Repairs..................8$101.70
Fire lumiance ............. 221.30
Furnaces....................
Organ......................

Total SpeciaI ......... .... $324.7î0
Christmas to Clergy.... ... . .140.00
Total Expenditures ....... 8e,8.0
Total Revenue, ........... 6,277.53
Balance...........33.42
Paid Overcirafi ............ 329.77
Ba.lance on liani...... ..... 103.67

$100.00
38.94
10.00
17.37
18.42
36.53
29.60

18.85

$14.97

Dcc. $ 21.53
Ilc. 223.00)

Dec. 318.88
D&c. 168.00

Dec. 283.41
Iac. 4.38
Dec. 8296.00
DJec. 86.28
hIcl. 209.72
Ille. 106.05
Inc. 103.67


